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Get a Taste of Keystone This Labor Day Weekend
Keystone, Colo. — August 28, 2018  — Keystone Resort’s annual Taste of Keystone takes place this Sunday,
Sept. 2 and will give guests a taste of all the great things Keystone has to offer including activities and music,
but the main entrée is a sampling of dishes from the resort's award-winning restaurants. After Labor Day
weekend, Keystone’s operations begin to wind down with weekend offerings until the official closing on Sept.
16. Get out and enjoy a serene and beautiful fall getaway at the resort whether attending a festival, golfing on
the greens, biking or simply relaxing and enjoying the tranquility of the surrounding Rocky Mountains.

31st Annual Taste of Keystone
Located in Keystone’s Lakeside Village, enjoy the last days of summer with delectable dishes from the resort’s
signature restaurants, including the Ski Tip Lodge, Alpenglow Stube, Keystone Ranch, and many more. In
addition to food samplings, enjoy live musical performances from John Truscelli and New Sensation from 11
a.m.-3 p.m. The family-friendly event also includes face paintings, balloon artists and golf games for kids. The
Adventure Center will be renting out stand up paddle boards, kayaks, paddle boats, and bicycles to enjoy on
and around Keystone Lake. Admission to the festival is free with tasting tickets available for purchase.

Keystone Bike Park
The fall season is a great time to squeeze in those last weekends of downhill adventures at Keystone before the
dirt singletrack trails turn from brown to white. The recent rain has made for awesome riding conditions that you
won’t want to miss out on. The Keystone Bike Park features 34 lift-serviced singletrack mountain biking trails,
with progressive terrain welcoming riders of all ability levels. Known as one of the most renowned bike parks in
the Rocky Mountains, the Keystone Bike Park is open daily through Labor Day and from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. the final
two weekends of the season, Sept. 8-9 and 15-16.

Golfing is Gold
Fall is the perfect time of year to hit the greens and enjoy the beautiful fall colors on Keystone’s award-winning
golf courses – The River Course and Keystone Ranch Golf Course. Keystone boasts two beautiful distinct 18-hole
courses, all at one idyllic mountain resort. The Keystone Ranch Golf course is open through Sunday, Sept. 30
and The River Course is open through Sunday, Oct. 9.

Family Fun Oktoberfest
The family-friendly Keystone Oktoberfest includes free live music, free kids activities, and commemorative stein
purchases for adults. Oktoberfest is Saturday, Sept. 1 from 1-6 p.m. in Keystone’s River Run Village. Come
check it out, kick up your heels and raise a stein with Colorado-brewed Oktoberfest beers, traditional German
fare and bands, and the Das Bier Burner 5K which kicks off at 12 p.m. There will be an exclusive Oktoberfest
Tent Sale in River Run Village where goodies from a number of unique shops will be available.

###

Follow Keystone for daily updates, real-time information and exclusive promotions, contests and giveaways
at facebook.com/Keystone, @Keystonemtn on Twitter and @keystone_resort on Instagram. Official video
footage from the mountain may be viewed at YouTube.com/KeystoneColorado. Guests are encouraged to stay
connected by following #KeystoneMoments across platforms and sharing their favorite Keystone memories. For
more information about Keystone, visit keystoneresort.com or call (877) 204-7889.

Media Note

For summer photos please visit our public Box site: https://vailresorts.box.com/v/KeystoneAllSummer  

http://www.keystoneresort.com/activities/mountain-biking.aspx
http://www.facebook.com/Keystone
https://twitter.com/KeystoneMtn
https://www.instagram.com/keystone_resort/?hl=en
http://www.youtube.com/KeystoneColorado
http://www.keystoneresort.com/?cmpid=PARPR0008
https://vailresorts.box.com/s/xrrm7krtomrz0s7sgyjo
https://vailresorts.box.com/v/KeystoneAllSummer


About Vail Resorts, Inc. (NYSE: MTN)
Vail Resorts, Inc., through its subsidiaries, is the leading global mountain resort operator. Vail Resorts’
subsidiaries operate 12 world-class mountain resorts and three urban ski areas, including Vail, Beaver Creek,
Breckenridge and Keystone in Colorado; Park City in Utah; Heavenly, Northstar and Kirkwood in the Lake Tahoe
area of California and Nevada; Whistler Blackcomb in British Columbia, Canada; Perisher in Australia; Stowe in
Vermont; Stevens Pass in Washington; Wilmot Mountain in Wisconsin; Afton Alps in Minnesota and Mt. Brighton
in Michigan. Vail Resorts owns and/or manages a collection of casually elegant hotels under the RockResorts
brand, as well as the Grand Teton Lodge Company in Jackson Hole, Wyo. Vail Resorts Development Company is
the real estate planning and development subsidiary of Vail Resorts, Inc. Vail Resorts is a publicly held company
traded on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: MTN). The Vail Resorts company website
is www.vailresorts.com and consumer website is www.snow.com.
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